Constitutional Amendment Election

(Election Conjunta sobre las Emendas a la Constitución y Referenda Especiales Independiente de Juntadores)

Alachua County, Florida (County of Alachua, Florida)

November 2, 2021 (2 de noviembre de 2021)

Official Ballot (Voto Oficial)

INSTRUCTION NOTE: Vote for the statement of your choice in each race by drawing in the oval(s) provided to the left of the statement indicating the way you wish to vote.

(VOTA DE ACUERDO A LA Preferencia en cada carrera llenando completamente el círculo(s) a la izquierda del enunciado)

Constitutional Amendment Election: (Election sobre Emendas a la Constitución)

STATE OF TEXAS PROPOSITION 1

The constitutional amendment authorizing the insurance companies to issue political campaign and political action committee insurance policies in the state.

For (A Favor) Agreed (En Contra)

STATE OF TEXAS PROPOSITION 2

The constitutional amendment authorizing the legislative branch of the government to determine which political party official or officials in this state shall be recognized as participants in a political party caucus.

For (A Favor) Agreed (En Contra)

STATE OF TEXAS PROPOSITION 3

The constitutional amendment authorizing the legislative branch of the government to determine which political action committee insurance policies shall be issued in this state.

For (A Favor) Agreed (En Contra)

STATE OF TEXAS PROPOSITION 4

The constitutional amendment providing additional powers to the State Commission of Judicial Conduct.

For (A Favor) Agreed (En Contra)

STATE OF TEXAS PROPOSITION 5

The constitutional amendment providing additional powers to the State Commission of Judicial Conduct to promote the independence of the judiciary.

For (A Favor) Agreed (En Contra)

STATE OF TEXAS PROPOSITION 6

The constitutional amendment authorizing the legislative branch of the government to determine which political party official or officials in this state shall be recognized as participants in a political party caucus.

For (A Favor) Agreed (En Contra)

Jantaraln Independent School District -
General Election

Constitutional Amendment Election: (Election sobre Emendas a la Constitución)

For (A Favor) Agreed (En Contra)

State of Texas

Round of Trustrees, District 7
(Junto de los Miembros, Distrito 7)

Norte Rezente

Alachua County

Precinct 14, Juntadores 185 St 27

Top 01

2021 Sample Ballot (Boleta de Muestra)

Precinct 14, Juntadores 185 St 27

Alachua County

Top 01

2021 Sample Ballot (Boleta de Muestra)